Immunocytochemical localization of synaptic vesicle-specific protein in Lewy body-containing neurons in Parkinson's disease.
We carried out an immunocytochemical examination of the brainstem and sympathetic ganglia of 5 autopsied patients with Parkinson's disease, using monoclonal antibodies against microtubule-associated protein 2 (MAP2) and synaptic vesicle-specific 38 kDa protein (SVP38). Lewy bodies (LBs) in the nerve cell somata were often immunoreactive for MAP2. Immunoreactivity of SVP38 in the somata of nerve cells was rarely demonstrated in the peripheral portion of the LBs. On the other hand, SVP38-immunoreactive (IR) LB-containing nerve cell processes were frequently found in the brainstem and sympathetic ganglia, considerably outnumbering MAP2-IR LB-containing nerve cell processes. These findings suggested that SVP38 is stored in LB-containing nerve cell processes and indicate that the majority of these processes are axons.